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The relation between government and the market has always been one of the 
important issues of market economy development government reform. Since they serve 
as two basic resources allocation methods, they have been affecting the process of 
economic and social development and the efficiency of resource allocation. Their 
relation issues exist in economic and social development of various countries in the 
world, and also important area focused by various countries' economists and political 
scientists as well as government officials. Although the current China market position 
changes at the theoretical level, it indicates that the relationship between government 
and the market will also be remodeled. But in practical level, the remodeling for the 
relation between government and market just stays in the initial stage of changing, and 
this process will face many relation issues between government and market. For the 
vantage, China's economy is experiencing a New Normal phase, which adds more 
uncertainty risks and challenges for the remodeling the relation between government 
and market. 
This study is based on the decisive effect of market and the background of China's 
economic New Normal phase; we explore the existing issues in the relation of 
government and market. By reorganizing domestic and overseas literature related to the 
relation of government and market under the New Normal, we find out that the existing 
research focuses on New Normal, government action adjustment under the New 
Normal and other issues. Since few studies involve the relation of government and the 
market under the New Normal, this study has certain theoretical value. 
First, defining the New Normal and other related concepts, summarizing the 
relevant market failure, government failure theory, proceed with theoretical elaboration 
for should-be relation status of government and the market under the New Normal. 
Secondly, this study takes the special car regulation of China's local governments as 
example, a brief review of the development status of China's special car. Selecting six 
cities as sample cases, through literature analysis, case analysis and other methods, deep 















problem from these six cities in China, sum up the similarities, differences and reasons 
of the six cities' practices and attitudes. Again, from the development status of China's 
special car, we summarize the existing issues of market and government's relation under 
the New Normal: the Government intervention is not appropriate car market allocation 
of resources; the Government lacks top-level design to regulate the special car market; 
the government fails to respond effectively and timely to the special car market failure; 
the existing market system cannot effectively regulate special car market issues; the 
resistance of straightening out the market and government's relation is high; it lacks 
effective communication, interaction platform and mechanism between the government 
and the market. Finally, on basis of the foregoing analysis, compliance with reasonable 
top-level design formulated by the government, market playing a decisive role as well 
as cooperation of market and government, learning from extraterritorial experience, 
through these three basic ideas, propose appropriate path: the government's macro-
control for special car market; perfect special car market system, improve market self-
adjustment capability; build communication platform to strengthen the government's 
timely and accurate response to market demand; integrate government intervention and 
market means to break down the reform resistance. 
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围限定在 2014年到 2016年。在去掉重复文献后，检索到的文献为 105篇，其
中 45篇是以“新常态”分别为主题词、关键词、篇名进行检索得到。剩下 60
篇文献是以“新常态+政府”、“新常态+市场”、“新常态+政府+市场”、“新常态+
政府与市场”分别为关键词、篇名、主题词检索得到，其中 57 篇为期刊文献， 
3篇相关硕士学位论文，总体上期刊发表的时间集中分布在 2014 年、2015年。 
在专著方面，以学校图书馆为主，首先以“新常态”作为检索词，有 43本
相关专著，再分别以“政府”或“市场”在原来的检索结果中进行检索，都各
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从 2014 年至今，所以研究专车的文献主要也集中在 2014年至今。从已收集文献
的整体情况分析，这些文献研究内容主要涉及专车合法性问题，政府对专车的规
制与管理，专车对传统出租车的影响，专车存在的问题，专车的未来发展方向等
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